WATTS TOWNSHIP ON.LOT SEWAGE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM ORDINANCB
AN ORDINANCE GOVERI\ING MUNICIPAL MANAGEMENT
OF ONLOT SUBSURFACESEWAGE DISPOSAL FACILITIES
THE TOWNSHIP OF WATTS, PERRYCOUNTY, pA
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TheBoardof Supervisorsof the Townshipof Watts,in the Countyof Perryandthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,
herebyordains:
SectionI. ShortTitle: Introduction:Purpose
A.

This ordinanceshallbe knownandmaybe citedas"WattsTownshipOn-Lot SewageManagement
ProgramOrdinance".

B.

In accordance
with municipalcodes,the CleanStreamsLaw (Act of June27, 1937,P.L. 1987,No.
394asamended,35P.S.$$691.1to 691.1001),
andthe Pennsylvania
SewageFacilitiesAct (Act
of January24, 1966,P.L.1535as amended,
35 P.S.$750.|etseq.known as Act 537),it is the
powerand the duty of WattsTownshipto providefor adequatesewagetreatmentfacilitiesandfor
the protectionof the public healthby preventingthe dischargeof untreatedor inadequately
treated
sewage.The Official SewageFacilitiesPlan for WattsTownshipindicatesthat it is necessary
to
formulateand implementa sewagemanagement
programto effectively preventand abatewater
pollution andhazardsto the public healthcausedby impropertreatmentand disposalof sewage.

C.

The purposeof this ordinanceis to provide for the regulation,inspection,maintenanceand
rehabilitation
of on-lot sewagedisposalsystems;to furtherpermitinterventionin situationswhich
may constitutea publicnuisanceorhazardtothepublichealth;andto establishpenaltiesandappeal
proceduresnecessaryfor the properadministrationof a sewagemanagement
progmm.

SectionII. Definitions
A.

"Authorized Agent" shall mean the sewageenforcementofficer (SEO), Township Engineer,
plumbinginspector,or any otherqualifiedor licensedpersonwho is authorizedto functionwithin
specifiedlimits as an agentof Watts Townshipto administeror enforcethe provisionsof this
ordinance.

B.

"Board" shallmeanthe Boardof Supervisors,
WattsTownship,Perry County,Pennsylvania.

C.

"CommunitySewageSystem"shallmeanany system,whetherpublicly or privatelyowned,for the
collectionof sewagefrom two or morelots,andthe treatmentand/ordisposalof the sewageon one
or more lots or at anyothersite.

D.

"Department"shall meanthe Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionof the Commonwealthof
(DEP).
Pennsylvania

E.

"IndividualSewageSystem"shallmeana systemof piping,tanksor otherfacilitiesservinga single
lot andcollectinganddisposingof sewagein wholeor in part into the soil or into anywatersof this
Commonwealth.
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F.

"Malfunction" shall mean a condition which occurs when an on-lot sewagedisposalsystem
dischargessewageonto the surfaceof the ground,into groundwatersof this Commonwealth,into
surfacewatersof this Commonwealth,backsup into a building connectedto the systemor in any
mannercausesa nuisanceor hazardto the public healthor pollution of groundor surfacewateror
contaminationof public or private drinking water wells. Systemsshall be consideredto be
malfunctioningif any conditionnotedaboveoccursfor any lengthof time during any periodof the
year.

G.

"Official SewageFacilitiesPlan" shall meana comprehensive
plan for the provision of adequate
sewagedisposalsystems,adoptedby the Board and approvedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtection,pursuantto the PennsylvaniaSewageFacilitiesAct.

H.

"On-lot SewageDisposalSystem"(abbreviation"OLDS") shall meanany systemfor disposalof
domesticsewageinvolving pretreatmentand subsequentdisposalof the clarified sewageinto a
subsurface
soil absorptionareaor retainingtank;this term includesboth individualsewagesystems
andcommunitysewagesystems.
6(Persen"
public or privatecorporationfor profit or not for
shall meanany individual,association,
profit, partnership,firm, trust,estate,department,
board,bureauor agencyof the Commonwealth,
political subdivision,municipality,district,authority,or any otherlegalentity whatsoeverwhich is
recognizedby law asthe subjectof rightsandduties.Wheneverusedin any clauseprescribingand
imposinga penalfyor imposinga fine or imprisonment,
the termpersonshallincludethemembers
partnership
of an association,
or firm and the officersof any local agencyor municipal,public or
privatecorporationfor profit or not for profit.
"Rehabilitation"shall meanwork doneto modify, alter,repair,enlargeor replacean existingonlot sewagedisposalsystem.

K.

"Sewag:e"shall meanany substance
that containsany of the wasteproductsor excrementor other
dischargefrom the bodiesof humanbeingsor animalsand any noxiousor deleterioussubstances
beingharmfulor inimical to the public health,or to animalor aquaticlife, or to the useof waterfor
domesticwater supply or for recreationor which constitutespollution under the Act of June22,
1937(P.L. 1987,No. 394),known as"The CleanStreamsLaw", as amended.

L.

"SewageEnforcementOfficer" (abbreviation"SEO") shallmeana personcertifiedby DEP who is
employedby the Township.Suchpersonis authorizedto conductinvestigationsand inspections,
reviewpermit applications,issueor denypermitsanddo all otheractivitiesasmay be providedfor
suchpersonin the SewageFacilitiesAct, the rules and regulationspromulgatedthere underand
this or any otherordinanceadoptedby the Township.

M.

"SewageManagementDistrict" shall mean any areaor areasof the Townshipdesignatedin the
Official SewageFacilitiesPlan adoptedby the Board as an areafor which a SewageManagement
program is to be implemented.For the purposesof this Ordinance,the SewageManagement
Districtconsistsof all propertiesin theTownshipwhichutilizean On-LotSewageDisposalSystem.

N.

"SewageManagementProgram" shall mean a comprehensiveset of legal and administrative
requirementsencompassingthe requirementsof this ordinance,the SewageFacilities Act, the
CleanStreamsLaw, the regulationspromulgatedthereunderand suchotherrequirementsadopted
by the Boardto effectivelyenforceand administerthis ordinance.
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o.

"Subdivision" shall mean the division or re-division of a lot, tract or other parcel of land into two
or more lots, tracts, parcels or other divisions of land, including changes in existing lot lines. The
enumerating of lots shall include as a lot that portion of the original tract or tracts remaining after
other lots have been subdivided there from.

P.

"Township" shall mean the Township of Watts, PerryrCounty, Pennsylvania.

a.

For the purposes of this ordinance, day term which is not defined herein shall have that meaning
attributed to it under the SewageFacilities Act and Regulations promulgated thereto.

SectionIII. Applicability
A. From the effective date of this ordinance, its provisions shall apply to all properties in the Township
identified in the Official SewageFacilities Plan as a sewagemanagementdistrict. Within such as
area or areas, the provisions of this ordinance shall apply to all persons owning any properly
serviced by an on-lot sewage disposal system and to all persons installing or rehabilitating on-lot
sewagedisposal systems. The above requirements do not apply to properly owners who have been
granted a "10" acre exemption, with the exception of the pump out cycle requirement.
Section IV. Permit Requirements

A.

No personshallinstall,constructor alteran individualsewagesystemor communitysewagesystem
or constructor install or occupyany building or structurefor which an individual sewagesystem
or communitysewagesystemis to be installedwithout first obtaininga permit from the sewage
enforcementofficer which permit shall indicatethat the site and the plans and specificationsof
suchsystemare in compliancewith the provisionsof the CleanStreamsLaw (35 P.S.$$691.1691.1001)
andthe Pennsylvania
SewageFacilitiesAct (35 P.S.750.1et seq.)andthe regulations
adoptedpursuantto thoseActs.

B.

No systemor structuredesignedto provide individual or cofitmunity sewagedisposalshall be
coveredfrom view until approvalto cover the samehas beengiven by the sewageenforcement
officer. If 72 hourshaveelapsed,exceptingSundaysand Holidays,sincethe sewageenforcement
office issuingthe permit receivednotificationof completionof construction,the applicantmay
cover said systemor structureunlesspermissionhas been specifically refusedby the sewage
enforcementofficer.

C.

Applicantsfor sewagepermits shall be requiredto notiff the sewageenforcementofficer of the
schedulefor constructionof the permittedon-lot sewagedisposalsystemso that inspection(s)in
addition to the final inspectionrequiredby the SewageFacilities Act may be scheduledand
performedby the sewageenforcementofficer.

D.

No building or occupancypermit shall be issuedfor a new building which will contain sewage
generatingfacilitiesuntil a valid sewagepermit has beenobtainedfrom the sewageenforcement
officer.No building permit shall be issueduntil a valid sewagepermit hasbeenobtainedfrom the
sewageenforcementandno occupancypermitshallbe issueduntil the final inspectionof the septic
systemhasbeencompletedby the sewageenforcementofficer.

E.

No building or occupancypermit shall be issuedand no work shall begin on any alterationor
conversionof any existingstructure,if said alterationor conversionwill result in the increaseor
potentialincreasein sewageflows from the structure,until eitherthe structure'sownerreceivesa
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permit for alteration or replacement of the existing sewage disposal system or until the structure's
owner and the appropriate officials of the Township receive written notification from the sewage
enforcement officer that such a permit will not be required. The sewage enforcement officer shall
determine whether the proposed alteration or conversion of the structure will result in increased
sewageflows.
F.

Sewagepermits may be issued only by the sewageenforcement officer employed by the Township.
DEP shall be notified as to the identity of each sewageenforcement officer employed by Township.

SectionV. Inspections
A.

Any on-lot sewagedisposalsystemmay be inspectedby the sewageenforcementofficer or other
time andwith at least5 businessdaysprior noticehavingbeen
authorizedagentat any reasonable
givento the propertyowner(s)as of the effectivedateof this ordinance.

B.

Suchinspectionmay include a physicaltour of the property,the taking of samplesfrom surface
water,wells, othergroundwatersources,the samplingofthe contentsofthe sewagedisposalsystem
itself and after requestingand receivingpermissionfrom the property owner(s)of record, the
introductionof a traceablesubstanceinto the interiorplumbingof the structureservedto ascertain
the path andultimatedestinationof wastewatergeneratedin the structure.

C.

The sewage enforcement officer or authorized agenthaving reasonablecause and permission from
the properfy owner(s) shall have the right to enter upon land for the purposes of inspections
describedin this section.

D.

pumper/hauleror authorizedagent
An inspectionshallbe conductedby a WattsTownship-licensed
A, for
wheneachon-lot sewagedisposalsystemis pumpedasdescribedin SectionVII, Subsection
the purposeof determiningthe type and functionalstatusof eachsewagedisposalsystemin the
district.A writtenreport,the SEPTAGEMANIFEST & OLDS INSPECTION
sewagemanagement
REPORT,shallbe furnishedto the ownerof eachpropertyinspectedanda copy of saidreportshall
be sentto Watts Townshipby the properfyowner and by the pumper/haulerwithin 60 daysand
thereaftermaintainedin the Townshiprecords.

E.

to assuretheproperfunctioningof the sewage
A scheduleofroutine inspectionsshallbe established
systemsin the sewagemanagementdistrict.Inspectionas describedin SectionV SubsectionD, of
eachon-lot sewagedisposalsystemshall be done every three (3) years on the occasionof the
scheduledseptictank pump-out.

F.

The sewageenforcementofficer or authorizedagentshall inspectsystemsknown to be, or alleged
to be, malfunctioning.Shouldsaidinspectionsrevealthat the systemis indeedmalfunctioning;the
sewageenforcementofficer or authorizedagent shall order action to be taken to correct the
with the regulationsof DEP including,
malfunction.If total correctioncannotbe donein accordance
but not limited to, those outlined in Chapter73 of Title 25 of PennsylvaniaCode or, is not
technicallyor financially feasiblein the opinion of the sewageenforcementofficer or authorized
of DEP; then actionby the propertyowner to mitigatethe malfunction
agentand a representative
shallbe required.

G.

If there arises a geographic area where numerous on-lot sewage disposal systems are
detailedplanningand a
malfunctioning,a resolutionof theseareawide problemsmay necessitate
revisionto the portion of the SewageFacilitiesPlanpertainingto areasaffectedby such
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malfunctions. If a DEP authorized Official Sewage Facilities Plan Revision has been undertaken,
repair or replacement of individual malfunctioning sewage disposal systems within the area
affected by the revision may be delayed, pending the outcome of the plan revision process.
However, immediate corrective action shall be compelled whenever a malfunction, as determined
by Township officials andlor DEP, representsa serious public health or environmental threat.
SectionVI. Operation
A.

B.

Only normal domestic wastewater including kitchen, bathroom, and laundry and well-water
softener backwash (if used) shall be discharged into any on-lot sewage disposal system. The
following shall not be discharged into the system.
1.

Industrial waste.

2.

Automobile oil and other non-domesticoil.

3.

Toxic or hazardous substancesor chemicals, including but not limited to, pesticides,
disinfectants (excluding household cleaners), acids, paints, paint thinners, herbicides,
gasoline and other solvents.

4.

Clean surface or groundwater, including water from roof or cellar drains, springs, basement
sump pumps and french drains.

Any existing malfunctioning on-lot sewage disposal system may also be required to install water
conseryation devices and fixtures in compliance with the Pennsylvania Uniform Construction Code
to lessen the hydraulic load on such malfunctioning system only after all reasonable prescribed
attempts to repair the malfunctioning on lot sewage system failed to bring that system into
compliance.

Section VII. Maintenance

A. All on-lot sewagedisposalsystemsshallbe inspectedandpumpedout by a licensedpumper/hauler
selectedby the propertyowner from the WattsTownshiplist of approvedpumperlhaulers
at least
onceevery three (3) yearsor wheneveran inspectionby the sewageenforcementofficer reveals
thatthe septictank(s)is/arefilled with solidsand scumtotaling in excessof one-thirdof the liquid
depthof the tank(s).
The licensedpumper/haulershall fully completeand submit the SEPTAGE MANIFEST AND
OLDS INSPECTIONREPORTdirectly to the Townshipwithin sixty (60) daysof completionof
the inspectionand pumping of the on-lot sewagedisposalsystem. A copy of this SEPTAGE
MANIFEST AND OLDS INSPECTIONREPORTshall also be given to the propertyowner for
hislherrecords.
l.

The 3-yearperiod beginsfor new on-lot sewagedisposalsystemson the datewhen the on-lot
sewagedisposalsystemis approvedfor useby the sewageenforcementofficer.

2. Existingon-lotsewagedisposalsystemsshallbegintheir 3-yearpumpingscheduleasfollows:
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Watts Townshippropertieshaving GIS # 1 through222 shallbe pumpedwithin the first
year of the effectivedate of this Ordinanceupon receiptof a notification letter from the
Township.
b. Watts Township propertieshaving GIS # 223 through 444 shall be pumpedduring the
secondyear following the effectivedateof this Ordinanceupon receiptof a notification
letterfrom the Township.
WaffsTownshippropertieshavingGIS # 445 through666shallbe pumpedduringthethird
year following the effectivedateof this Ordinanceuponreceiptof a notificationletterfrom
the Township.
on lot septicsystemsand existingon lot septicsystemshavingbeen
d. Newly constructed
eitherbuilt or pumpedwithin 365 daysof the passageof this Ordinancemay requesttheir
septicpump out schedulebe moved3 yearsahead.
a.

B . The requiredpumping frequencymay be increasedat the discretionof the sewageenforcernent
officer or an authorizedagentif solidsbuildupin the tank is abovell3 or if the systemmalfunctions
or for othergood causeshown.
C . All on-lot sewagedisposalsystemsshallbe pumpedandinspectedduringthe first threeyearcycle,
no exceptions.
D. Thereaftera person'snext requiredseptictank pumping may be exemptedprovided:
l.

that an inspectionandsoundingof the septictank revealsthat sludgeand scumtotal in less
than of one-thirdof the liquid depthof the tank andthat a needfor more frequentpumping
frequenciesis not warranted,

2. completion of the EXEMPTION FROM CURRENT PUMPING CYCLE form is
completedandsignedby the licensedpumperlhaulerandtheproperlyownerandsubmitted
to the Township,and
3. the performance
of the OLDS inspectionandcompletionof the applicableportionsof the
MANIFEST
& OLDS INSPECTIONREPORTform shall still be requiredas
SEPTAGE
detailedin VII.B.
4. Upon submissionof an applicationandfor goodcause,the pumpingrequirementfor septic
to the Townshipthat the system
tanksmay be reducedwherethe owner can demonstrate
can operateproperly without the needfor pump-outfor a period longer hereinrequired
above(SectionVII.A), but in no caseshall suchperiodextendbeyondsix (6) years.Such
a requestmay be madeat any time and shall be in writing with all supportingdocuments
attached.The Townshipin makingits determinationshalltakeinto accountthe information
submitted,the sewagepermit issuedby the SEO upon installationor rehabilitationof the
reportsof inspectionandmaintenance
systemandsupportingdocumentation,
of the system
andotherrelevantinformationincludingbut not limited to an on-siteinspection.Applicant
shall bearthe costof the inspection.Shoulda malfunctionoccurat any time thereafter,the
SEO or authorizedagent,shall orderimmediatepump out and resumptionof the standard
3 year pump out cycle and any othercorrectiveactionsnecessaryto preventsewagefrom
enteringthe surroundingsoil or watersof the Commonwealth
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E.

The licensedpumperlhaulershall statein the SEPTAGEMANIFEST & OLDS INSPECTION
REPORTthat the septictank baffleshavebeeninspectedand whetheror not they are found to be
in good working order.Any personwhoseseptictank baffles is determinedduring the inspection
to requirerepairor replacementshall first contactthe sewageenforcementofficer for approvalof
repair.
the necessary

F.

Any personowning a building servedby an on-lot sewagedisposalsystemwhich containsan
of the
aerobic treatmenttank shall follow the operationand maintenancerecofirmendations
anda copy of the service
equipmentmanufacturer.A copy of the manufacturer'srecommendations
agreementwith a qualifiedservicecompanyshallbe submittedto the Townshipwithin 60 daysof
receiptof a notificationletterfrom the Township.
Thereafter,servicereceiptsshall be submittedto the Township at the intervalsspecifiedby the
In no casemay the serviceor pumping intervalsfor aerobic
manufacturer'srecommendations.
treatmenttanksexceedthoserequiredfor septictanks.
l.

G.

smallflows treatmentsystemwith
Any personowning a building servedby a PaDEP-permitted
a surface dischargeshall follow the operationand maintenancerecommendationsof the
and a copy of the
equipmentmanufacturer.A copy of the manufacturer'srecommendations
serviceagreementwith a qualifiedservicecompanyshallbe submittedto the Townshipwithin
60 days of receipt of a notificationletter from the Township.In no casemay the serviceor
pumping intervalsfor aerobictreatmenttanksor small flows treatmentsystemsexceedthose
requiredfor septictanks.

Additional maintenanceactivity may be requiredasneededincluding,but not necessarilylimited
to, cleaninganduncloggingin piping,servicingandthe repairof mechanicalequipment,leveling
of distributionboxes,tanksandlines,removalof obstructingrootsor trees,the diversionof surface
water awayfrom the disposalarea,etc.

SectionVIII. SystemRehabilitation
A.

No personshall operateor maintain an on-lot sewagedisposalsystemin such a mannerthat it
malfunctions.All liquid wastes,includingkitchenandlaundrywastesandwatersoftenerbackwash,
shall be dischargedto an on-lot sewagedisposalsystem.No sewagesystem shall discharge
untreatedor partially treatedsewageto the surfaceof the ground,into the groundwater or into the
watersof the Commonwealthunlessa permit for suchdischargehasbeenobtainedfrom DEP.

B.

A written notice of violation shall be issuedby the Townshipto any personwho is the owner of
any properrywhich is found to be servedby a malfunctioningon-lot sewagedisposalsystemor
which is dischargingsewagewithout a permit.

C.

Within seven(7) daysof notificationby the Townshipthat a malfunctionhasbeenidentified,the
property owner shall contact the sewageenforcementofficer to commencecorrectionof the
malfunction.

D.

The sewageenforcementofficer shall havethe authorityto requirethe repair of any malfunction
by the following methods:cleaning,repairor replacementof componentsof the existingsystem,
adding capacityor otherwisealtering or replacingthe system'streatmenttank, expandingthe
existingdisposalareas,replacingthe existingdisposalarea,replacinga gravitydistributionsystem
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with a pressurized system, replacing the system with a holding tank, or any other alternattve
appropriate for the specific site.
E.

In lieu of the remedies described in Subsection D above, the sewage enforcement officer may
suggest the installation of water conservation equipment and the institution of water conservation
practices in the strucfures served. Water using devices and appliances in the structure may be
suggestedto be retrofitted with water saving appurtenancesor they may be suggestedto be replaced
by water conserving devices.

F.

In the event that the rehabilitation measuresin SubsectionsA through E are not feasible or effective,
the property owner may apply for a permit to install an individual spray irrigation treatment system
or to DEP for a single residence treatment and discharge system. Upon receipt of said permit the
property owner shall complete construction of the system within a reasonable time frame as
approvedby the SEO unless seasonalor unique conditions mandatea longer period, in which case
the Township shall set an extendedcompletion date.

G.

Should none of the remedies described in this Section be totally effective in eliminating the
malfunction of an existing on-lot sewagedisposalsystem,the property owner shall not be absolved
of responsibility for that malfunction. The Township may require whatever action is necessaryto
lessenor mitigate the malfunction to the extent necessary.

SectionIX. Enforcement

Upon written notice from the sewageenforcementofficer that an imminent health hazardexistsdue to
failureof propertyownerto maintain,repairor replacean on-lot sewagedisposalsystemasprovidedunder
the termsof this ordinance,the sewageenforcementofficer or authorizedagentshall take legal actionas
requiredby law.
SectionX. Disposalof Septage
A.

district shall be disposedof in accordance
All septageoriginatingwithin the sewagemanagement
et
Act (Act97 of 1980,35 P.S.$$6018.101
of the SolidWasteManagement
with the requirements
seq.)andall otherapplicablelaws and at sitesor facilitiesapprovedby the Department.Approved
sites or facilities shall include the following: septagetreatmentfacilities, wastewaterffeatment
plants,compostingsites,and Department- approvedfarm lands.

B.

Pumperlhaulersof septageoperatingwithin the sewagemanagementdistrict shall operatein a
mannerconsistentwith the provisionsof the PennsylvaniaSolid WasteManagementAct (Act 97
- 6018.1003)
shall
and all otherapplicablelaws.Fumper/haulers
of 1980,35 P.S. 996018.101
providethe volume or weight of septagedisposedandthe locationof septagedisposalof eachload
of septageon the SEPTAGEMANIFEST & OLDS INSPECTION REPORT form describedin
A.
SectionVII. Subsection

of an On-Lot SewageDisposalSystem
SectionXI. Abandonment
A. Shoulda propertyowner electto abandonan existingon-lot sewagedisposalsystem,the property
ownershallcompleteandfile with the Townshipan EXEMPTION FROM CURRENTPUMPING
CYCLE form, indicating that reasonfor requestingan exemptionfrom the requiredseptictank
pumpingandinspection.
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B . Upon Townshipapprovalof the exemptionrequest,the propertyowner shall havethe septictank
andthenthe tank shallbe completelyfilled
pumpedcompletelyemptyby a licensedpumper/hauler
and usedaspart of the
with stoneor dirt. The tank cover may be removedor crushed/demolished
property
owner;Example:
tank filling work. Proof of destructionof tank shallbe submittedby the
photographacceptable.
C . Upon receiptof proof of destructionof the tank the Townshipshall removethis particularproperty
from the list of propertiesin the Township requiring rnandatory3 year pumping. Thereafter,
occupationof any building or structureon the propertyis prohibited. Demolitionor removalof the
building or structureshallbe the propertyowner'sresponsibility.
on-lot sewagedisposalsystembe proposedfor
D. Shoulda propertycontaininga properlyabandoned
re-activation,compliancewith the provisionsof SectionIV shall be required.
SectionXII. Administration
A.

throughenablingstatutesandordinances
TheTownshipshallfully utilize thosepowersit possesses
to effectthe purposesof this ordinance.

B.

The Township shall employ qualified individualsto carry out the provisionsof this ordinance.
Thosequalified individuals shall includethe sewageenforcementofficer(s) and may includean
administratorand suchotherpersonsasmay be necessary.The Townshipmay also contractwith
to carryout the provisionsof this ordinance.
privatequalifiedpersonsor firms asnecessary

C.

All permits,records,reports,files andotherwritten materialsrelatingto the installation,operation,
maintenance,
malfunctionand malfunctionrepair,septagedisposaland otherpertinentrecordsof
on-lot sewagedisposalsystemsin the sewagemanagementdistrict shall becomethe propertyof,
and be maintainedby, the Township. Existing and future recordsshall be availablefor public
inspectionduring regular businesshours at the official office of the Township. All records
pertainingto sewagepermits,and all other aspectsof the sewagemanagementprogramshall be
of the Department.
madeavailable,upon request,for inspectionby representatives

D.

The Townshipboard shall establishall administrativeproceduresnecessaryto properly carry out
the provisionsof this ordinance.

E.

The Township board may establish a fee schedule,and authorize the collection of fees, to cover the
cost to the Township of administering this program. The fee schedule shall be established by
resolution.

SectionXIIL Appeals
A.

Appealsfrom final decisionsof the Townshipor any of its authorizedagentsunderthis ordinance
shall be made to the Board of Supervisorsin writing within 30 days from the date of written
notificationof the decisionin question.
B. The appellantshall be entitledto a hearingbeforethe Board of Supervisorsat its next regularly
scheduledmeeting,if a written appealis receivedat leastl4 daysprior to thatmeeting.If the appeal
is receivedwithin l4 daysof the next regularlyscheduledmeeting,the appealshallbe heardat the
next regularly scheduledmeeting.The Board of Supervisorsshall thereafteraffirm, modiff, or
reversethe aforesaiddecision.The hearingmay be postponedfor a good causeshown
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by the appellant or the Township. Additional evidence may be introduced at the hearing provided
that it is submitted with the written notice of appeal.
C.

A decision shall be rendered in writing within 60 days of the date of the hearing.

SectionXIV. Penalties
Any personfailing to comply with any provisionof this ordinanceshallbe subjectto a fine of not lessthan
Five-Hundred
dollars($500)andcosts,andnot morethanFive Thousanddollars($5,000)andcosts.Each
day of noncompliance
shall constitutea separateoffense.Any enforcementshallbe takenbeforea District
Justice.
SectionXV. Repealer
All ordinancesor partsof ordinancesinconsistentwith the provisionsof this ordinanceareherebyrepealed
to the extentof suchinconsistency.
SectionXVI. Severability
If any sectionor clauseof this ordinanceshall be adjudgedinvalid, suchadjudicationshall not affect the
validity of the remainingprovisionswhich shallbe deemedseverabletherefrom.
day of A A f t
Duly Enactedand Ordainedthis
, zo).'J by the Boardof
in
lawful
duly assembled.
Pennsylvanla,
session
Perry
County,
Supervisors
of the Townshipof Watts,

Townshipof Watts,PerryCounty,Pennsylvania

ATTEST:
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